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HIS ENTHUSIASM

FIRES ALL HEARTS
Glenn Speaks to a Throng

at Statesville.

TURNERPRESENTSHIM

Memories of the Days When Glenn
Crossed Swords With Butler When

the Latter Seemed All-Powerful

Endear Glenn to Ire-

dell's Hearts.
BY GEORGE C. NICHOLSON.

Statesville, N. <’., Sept. 3o.—At 1:30
o'clock to**du> tit** large court room
here was filled to overflowing, the
gallery was full, and anxious men
stood at th* 1 doors and the aisles try-

ing to get in position to see and hear
the inimitable Bob Glenn, proclaim
tiie doctrines of Democracy.

Promptly at the hour appointed
Iredell’s distinguished son, Hon. W. D.
Turner, passed up the centre aisle,
followed by the distinguished speaker,
who was also escorted by Chairman
Hartness and Secretary Long. This
evoked heart-thrilling applause from
«h** waiting audience, among whom
were the pupils and faculty of the
Statesville Female College; and when
one looked Into the faces of the mul-
titude of beautiful college girls it was
an inspiration to stand bravely for
the principles of Democracy. while
supremacy and the education and
uplifting of the people of the old North
State.

Introduced by Turner.
The speaker was introduced by

Lieutenant Governor Turner, who
prefaced his remarks by declaring
that ‘‘a faithful adherent to Demo-
cratic faith is an honor to the best
/?J/enshlp of this republic.”( find

then presented Mr. Glenn, the prince
of Democracy’s champions.

Then began the grams speech which
went burning to the hearts of every
matt, woman and child in the vast
ct M* *ho : *; dibound r"t two
hours lnttening to *lte words of reason
logic, pathos and ridicule that rang
from the lips of the speaker as he
•(poke In an earnest, honest and force-
ful manner, so characteristic of tin*
man.'

Iredell Docs Not Forget.
The people of Statesville and Ire-

dell county hail not forgotten Bob
Glenn, who in years gone by stood in
front of the court house and engaged
in mental combat with the late Sena-
tor Marlon Butler upon the issues
of tit* campaign of 1592, in which
Butler went down under the' death
dealing blows of Democracy's citani-
pion: and when they beheld his hon-
,.A.^ra their minds went back to
those restless days and hearts were
drawn as by chords of love to him
who was brave enough to hurl the
truth into tit*-* face of him who knew
it not.

The speaker discussed the tariff and
declared that the policy of the Re-
publican party on this great ques-
tion is wicked and iuiquitious, that
the trusts were carrying on highway
robbery in this republic. H** declares
that he believed in protection with
ail his heart, not the protection of
high tariff ami the Republican party,
but tlx* protection of Almighty God.

801 l Glenn's Fledge.
He pledged himself to do all he

cotild while governor to make the
relation between capital and labor
sweeter. He declared that Roosevelt
had written a book in which lie said
that there coursed through tlie veins
of Southern people a spirit of coarse,
brutal barbarity; that the Confeder-
ate soldiers were anarchists; that
Chairman Rollins had telegraphed to
Win. Loeb. Roosevelt’s secretary, to
know if Roosevelt had written these
things, and that Loeb had denied them
for the President. Glenn then de-
clared that Roosevelt had written
them and appealed to Roosevelt’s own
books for authority. He denounced
Roosevelt's conduct in dining with
Booker Washington, in appointing
Crum custom house officer at Char-
leston, and in having the negro to
put him in nomination at Chicago,
and dec'ured that this attempt on the
part of Roosevelt to introduce social
equality In America between the races
would defeat him for president, and
that >’t m B. Parker would be elected
in November.

Great applause attended the speak-
er as he denounced Roosevelt, indi-
cating hearty approval of the words
of truth as they fed from the lips ot
its most ardent disciple.

Defence of Ayeock.
He defended Aycock’s administra-

tion against the falsehoods of the Re-
publican party and declared It had
spent one hundred and forty-seven
thousand dollars less than Russell's

| administration, except for four causes,
education. Confederate pensions,

asylums and Soldiers’ Home, and that
he was no* ashamed of these expendi-
tures.

His defense of the Watts law was
unanswerable.

Row He’d Educate the Negro.

He declared that he was in favor

of educating the negro, but not to

educate him Uke the white man; that
God had said that he must be a

“hewer of wood and drawer of water,

and that he believed In edu<‘Htini» his

soul to make him better and his hands

to make him more useful, and that

a sufficient portion of the school

funds should be given him for this

purpose and no more; that it is folly

to educate the negro in highei

branches.”
He appealed to the Populist to

come back into the Democrat.c party

OYAMA FORCING
THE OUTPOSTS IN

Sharp Fighting About
Mukden Reported.

WHERE IS THE RUSS?

The General Staff Intimates that Ku-

ropatkin's Main Army is Still

at Mukden. Maybe tt*s Shock*

ed Up With the

Millet.

(Hy the Associated Press.)

St. IVterslmrfc', Sept. 30.4:50 p. in.

! "roni ,i reliublo ioutre the Asso-
* it I Press hears that sharp lighting

has occurred near Mukden, resulting

in t r.? - Japanese driving; in General
Kuropatkin s outposts.

Important dispatches have been re-
el iced and transmitted tt» the Em-
pet or. They are believed to confirm
the Associated Press information.
Tiie general stall', however, is unable
at present to go beyond the positive
assurance that tile main Russian army
is still al Mukden.

Japanese livery Where Repulsed.

(By the Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg, Sept. 30.—The gen-

*-ii*! staff lias received news that in the
••rural assault on Port Arthur from

S< Member 20 to September 26 the
Japanese were everywhere repulsed.

Mukdn. Sept. 20.—The campaign is
about to enter on a completely new
phase. •

The delay In the resumption of the
aggressive by Fi**l*l Marshal Oyama,

according to the best information Is

du** to tin- necessity of making good
the losses which he sustained at Liao
Yang, and to the bringing up of stores
and munitions. Hut the preparations
for an active forward movement of
the Japanese now seem to have been
completed and a serious collision is
r*-gnrded ns imminent.

General Kuropatkin to-day reviewed
several detachments of troops which
ha\* Just arrived here and conferred
the St. George’s cross upon eighteen

otlic ers who distinguished themselves
at the battle of Liao Yang.

IN \ nil'll SKfTIOV.

Liao Yang the i’rincipal Market of

This Territory.

(Ry the Associated Press.)

General Kuioki’s Headquarters in
the Field, undated. via Tien Tsin,

ept. 30.— Evening—The most interest-
ing military problem at present is
how large a Russian army the rail-
way can support in Manchuria. While
the army is south of Harbin, almost
all the necessary food supplies can lie
obtained In the country, but the
farther north it goes the more it must
depend on the railway, while at the

s i in** time the Japanese will gain an
advantage by having an increased
area to draw from.

The richest section of Manchuria !s

the country of which Lino ) ang is the
I rinctpal market, and the crops in

that section in this season are un-
usually large. Merchant* who are
a. .piaint. 1 with the country believe
that if General Kuropatkin should

~ it to Harbin he must then bring

nearly every pound of food by means
..f the railway, especially as this year s
. r..p hi the Sungari valley has proved

failure. Resides this, every horse

..f tit** Russian commander must be
brought over the railway.

It winter campaigning is attempted,
on which point there i« much specu-

lation. it will become increasingly
difficult after December, because the

K r., utld ft to so great a depth
J,s to render intrenching operations al-
most impossible.

The organization of the Japanese

ini', continue to be as efficient as It

h hs been since th** beginning of the

campaign. Most of the troops were

HAVE WE TWO GODDESSES OE LIBERTY?
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—Philadelphia Record.

shal Oyama. Port Arthur is- more
isolated than ever and the only news
from that place comes byway of

Vladivostock. It contains, however,

the honeful intimation that the garri-
son is confident of being able to hold
•ut until the first of tin* year.

It was reported last night that
Grand Duke Nicholas Nlchoiaievitch s
commission us commander of the Man-
churian armies has been made out.
hut the statement cannot be confirmed.
The report was coupled with the re-
vival of the story that Viceroy Alexieff
will return to St. Petersburg and be-
eoiriL chancellor of th** empire. The
latter report is not credited in the best
informed circles, although it is admit-
ted that uie Viceroy will probably re-
turn if Grand l>uke Nicholas is sent
to the Far East.

The only position to which he could
succeed. In the opinion of those who
believe that Alexieff still enjoys the
Emperor's confidence, is that of chan-
cellor.

The cruiser Oleg, which was pre-
paring for sea at Gronstadt broke her
cylinder while making her trial trip
and probably six weeks will be re-
quired to make the necessary ret airs
The other ships of the Baltic squad-

ron are still engaged in target prac-
tice at Reval.

FAIL TO l IM> TRUE BILL

The Murder of the Negro Sam C arver
SiM'iiis a Mystery.

(Special to News and Observer. 4
Wilmington, N. C., Sept. 30.—The

grand jury in the Superior court this
morning completed its investigation of
the murder of toe negro Sam Carver,

who was pursued by three white met;

and shot to death in front of the Ma-
rine Hospital Saturday night, failing

to find true bill against the Herring

brothers and young Jordan Jones, ol
Louisburg. who were l njail bv com-
mitment of coroner's ,lur.\. Tile fath-
er of young Jones, who is a brother-
in-law of E. M. Andrews, and his at-
torney. T. \V. kiekett. Esq., of Louis-
burg. were here looking after the in-

terest of the stranger.

ALLVOTETO MERGE
ButTobacco Trusts Await
Outcome of Suit Against

Combination.
(By the Associated Press.)

New York, Sept. 3o.—Meetings of
the American, the Consolidated ami

ihe • onttr.enmd Tobacco <\>ro >ci ei

wire held in Jersey City today for at-

tic n on the agreement for the merger

ir consolidation of the three com-
panies which had been adopted by the

directors of the Consolidated Tobacco
Company on September it, 1904. Tin
plan submitted proposes a consolida-
tion of the tinee concerns with a to-
tbond and stock liability of about
J250.C00.000. something like >110.000,-
1 1)9 less titan th** agregete **f that ol
th** three companies at present. It J-
proposed that al l«»f tin* present Con-

solidated Tobacco Company’s collater-
al trust bonds ? hail be withdrawn and
that the only bonds to bo left outstand-
ing shall be the 6 per cent, and tn*

per cent, direct > obligations of tin
new company.

The first meeting held was that ol
stockholders of tin* American Tobac-
co Company, and there were 1,157,074
shares voted : n favor of the mergei

U 405 against it.
\V. \V. Fuller, counsel for the Am *r-

iean Tobacco Company, who presided,
said that he hud heard that an injunc-
tion had been gotten out yesterday in
Trenton, but that he had m t s *en tit
papers as they ha 1 n >t yet be**n served
•»,i him.

At the meeting cf the stockholder.-
ot tiie Consolidated Tobacco Com-

pany, which followed that of *m
Amerl.-an Tobacco Company, u-tioii
on the plan was postponed mi-

til ember 17. The postponement was
taken in order to await the outcome
of th * suit aaginst tin* combination.

The adjournment of th** meeting of
the Consolidated Company’** stock-
holders was agreed on by those in
charge of the proposed consolidation
it being thought best tint that par-
ticular meeting b** held over without
action ai this time, although it was
said that the injunction had not been
served.

only a f* w shares of the Continental
Tobacco Company were voted against

th** merger loan, when the stockhold-
ers of tiiat company met this after-
noon, while 863,546 shares wer** voted
in favor of the proposition.

CHIEF WITNESS A CROOK.

C'liarlc.** A. .Mansion’s Friends Believe
lie Will Come Through Ordeal

Unscathed.

(By the Associated Press.)

Atlanta, Ga.. Sept. 30.—The princi-

pal witness in the preliminary trial of
Charles A. Mansion. charged with
countet feiting $lO Buffalo bills, was
Wynne, the self-confessed counter-
feiter who was arrested in St. Louis
in connection with the queer money
makers recently discovered in Atlanta.
Wynne testified that he and Manston
were the men who made the plates,
but that Manston did that part of the
work which required the skill of an
expert. His reason, according to his
testimony, for not Informing on Man-
ston before this, was his regard for
Manston’s wife and children.

Other witnesses were introduced,
bearing on the matter of expert en-
graving. The hearing will be con-
tinued to-morrow.

Manston is one of the best known
engravers in the South. He is well

known in the religious circles pf t% *

city, and his friends assert he will
come clear of the serious charges
against him.

A Comfortable Day for IJuly Canton.

(By the Associated Press.)
Walmer Castle. Kent. Sept. 30.

S:2B p. m.—Lady Curzon has passed
a very comfortable day.

equipped with winter clothing when
the first coid weather and snow ar-
rived, and khaki has been replac ed hy
heavier material with remarkable
quickness.

Trains, Crops, Looting.
The railway will be operated to

Liao Yang within a week, and through

trains will be running to the front
from Dalny and New f'hwang.

The harvesting is progressing slowly
in the fie'ds in front of the Japanese
army ami to the southward. Thous-
ands of Chinese are employed ns
teamsters and coolies by the Japanese
army. There is, therefore, a great

scarcity of labor, and us a result many
of the crons are neglected.

The thick millet, which has been a
great factor in the movements of both
armies, lias nearly all been reaped
and tin-re is now little more than bare
plains.

The correspondent of the Associated
Press rode from Liao Yang to New
chwang and found that surprisingly
little damage had been done to the
grain, considering that two great

armies had fought over the country

while with the exceptions of n few
buildings which had bo**n burned in

the Russian settlement at T.‘tn Yang,

there were small evidences of destruc-
tion. The territory is far from being
as devastated as might naturally have
been expected.

The reports which c harge the Jap-
anese troops with looting at Li to

Yang were greatly exaggerated. Some
as the soldiers who first entered Liao
Yang, finding plenty to drink, helped
themselves, and did some looting of

small articles from the shops, but I
th* conduct of the Japanese army as
•i who’e throughout the campaign in]
respecting property has been irre-
proachable. The looting done at Liao

Yang was Insignificant, and compared

with the looting at Tien Tsin and {
Pekin by foreign troops in 1900, it is

not worthy of mention.
Conditions at Mukden are bad.

There are thiit.v thousand refugees

*ht re without resources and in the
deepest poverty.

A Brush on the Mandarin Road.

(By tha Associated Press.)

St. Petersburg. Sept. 30.— General
Sakharoff reports that between Sep-!
[ember 16 and 29th there were several i
skirmishes in the Yental district, all |
of which resulted favorably to the j
Russians. The Japanese advance posts
before Yental station. General Sak-,
liaroff adds, have been reinforced. On
September 2Sth a strong vanguard of
Japanese was encountered on the

Mandarin road and driven haek to
Yental losing twenty in killed and
wounded.

Anxious to Act on Defensive.

(Rv the Associated Press.)
Mukden. Sept. 30. —A great change

in the situation here has occurred.
The Japanese now appear anxious to
act or the defensive, and have forti-
fied a po.-:i*.fon north west of the Ycntat
mines.

According to the beat obtainable
estimates, the Japanese army con-
fronting General Kuropatkin com-
prises a grand total of ISO battalions.
Allowing 800 men to a batalliou. there
are 146,000 infantry. Tn addition there
are 6,300 cavalry and 63S guns.

Report of ( apttire Discredited.

(Ry the Associated Press.)

St. Petersburg, Sept. 30.—1 n view of
the fact that ajlvices have been re-
ceived from the Russian consulate at
Chefoo saying the Japanese assault

on Port Arthur September 20 io 26
were successfully beaten off. the au-
thorities at the War Office discredit
the Chefoo report that the Japanese
have captured the main forts at Port

\rthur. The information of the War

office proves that the Japanese losses
during the siege have been 45,000 kill-
ed or wounded.

Th** reports from Seoul of the land-
ing of a Rusi-un detachment from
Viadivosto* k north of Haythenng are
denied at the Wtvr Office. The few
Russian troops in northeastern Korea
went there overland. ,

Suspen.-c in St. Petersburg.

(Hy the Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg. Sept. 30. —(2:50 a.

m.i (Friday.)—The absence of the
Emperor, who lias gone to Odessa,
is causing an even greater dearth
of official news from the front than
has been experienced heretofore.

Communication with Mukden has
beVn practically suspended, and St.
Petersburg Is therefore suffering an-
other period of anxiety and suspense,
just when the intimation had been
given that, important developments

were imminent between the armies of
General Kuropatkin and Field Mar-

and pledged him a welcome with open i
arms.

It was one of the grandest speeches h

ever delivered here, and sent home
t t> tin* hearts of the people the im- j
mortal truths of Democracy. The j
indications are that old Iredell will!
roll up a big majority for New land j
and that the entire ticket will lie:
elected by a large majority in No-

vember.

.1, BRYAN GRIMES IN THE WEST.

I.ellreed Discussion of tin* I ari IT*—Dis-
crimination Against the South

Shown.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Madison. N. Kept. 30. —Col. J.
Bryan Grimes, Secretary of State and
candidate for re-election, spoke In
Madison last night to a good sized
audience. He made a masterly argu-

ment, both <m National and State is-

sues. He made the most exhaustive
arid learned discussion of the tariff
that it has been our pleasure to hour
during this campaign. His arraign-
ment of the Republican ad ministra-
tion for extravagances and especially
for tiie discrimination against tiie
South in the distribution of public
funds was strong Indeed. And from

the way he pictured President Roose-

velt in his efforts to humiliate the
South, and his disregard of the Con-
stitution, it seems impossible for any

Southern man, or any man who revers
the history and constitution to vote
for him to have another term.

He handled the State issues In such
a candid, dispassionate and lucid man-
ner as to win many votes and
strengthen tin* militant Democracy <>f

western Rockingham. His expression
of gratitude to the people of Piedmont
and Western North Carolina were
touching in the extreme. His con-
cluding remarks culminated in a high
point of pathos and genuine oratory

when he appealed to the sons of
Rockingham to stand by the grand old

State of North Carolina as their
fathers had stood bv her in the ter-

rible days of 'CI to ’65 at Petersburg.
Spottsylvania. Gettysburg and bloody
battle fields of the Civil War. H** paid

a glowing tribute to one of Rocking-

ham's beloved sons, when he pictured

in vivid terms how Col. J. M. Galloway
commanded the cavalry that covered
Lee's retreat from Gettysburg, and
was the last man to cross the Poto-
mac.

1 have heard many commendations
of his speech on the streets to-day,
and I am satisfied that his coming to
Madison has done much good for the
cause of Democracy.

SPRIT! I. AT GOLDSBORO.

Introduced by Mayor Hood. He Makes
a Speech to He Reinemlwrcd.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Goldsboro. N. ('.. Sept. 39.—Hon.
Frank K. Spruill, of Louisburg. spoke
here tonight In lib* vo-a... 4W -w«.»¦
introduced by Mayor Geo. E. Hood and
his reference to Mr. Spruill as a Dem-
ocrat and a man of the people, and
for the people was heartllv applauded,
regard to his promise to the people to
strive to prepare the Filipinos for free-
dom was a masterpiece. He showed
Roosevelt in his true fight and ap-

Mr. Spruill's reference to Roosevelt in
pealed to our people to cast their vote
for Parker, th** Democratic nominee
for President. Mr. Spruill is a fin**
•speaker and held his audience spell-

bound for an hour. He can rest as-
sured that old Wayne will cast Tn-»
vote for Glenn. Parker and the who!*

ticket.

Republican Ticket in Nash.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Nashville. N. C.. Sept. 30.—There
uas a small gathering of postmasters
and revenue Joodlers heie Tuesday

who listened to a speech by little

Claudie Bernard and evolved til** fol-
iowiug coutu.v ticket:

For tiie House. John C. Matthews,

of Mannings, for County Commission-
ers A. Bryant. Gideon (,'oggin. P. A.
May; for Sheriff. W. H. Batts; for

Coroner, Dr. H. Brantley; for Survey-

or, Percy Brantley.
A. c. Griffin was recommended for

the Senate. 1
No nominations were made for toe

offices of register of deeds and treas-
urer.

CLEVELAND \< > I D » pPI VK.

As-crtionj to Contrary, it i» Stated
Authoritatively Staled should Not

Ik* Noticed.

(By the Associated Press.)
New York Sept. 30.—At Democratic

headquarters today the announcement
was made tiiat ex-President Cleveland
would net speak during the campaign.
Georg* F. Parker, of the Literary

Department of the National Commit-
tee, said

“Evary report which represents Mi

Cleveland as about to go upon the
tump is absolutely without authority,

either from himself *>r from tbe Dem-

ocratic National Committee. These re-
pot ts naturally have th** effect ot mis-
leading the public and also are an-

noying to Mr. Cleveland. He ha:*? an-
nounced at all times that he would do
all Ir. his power tc. promote Demo-
cratic success, but that he ought not

t*. be expected to make speeches.”
Continuing Mr. Parker said:
"His position will be still further de-

fined in many proper and efficient v.*y>

us communication before the close of
the campaign. He has no purpose of
shirking any such discussion of the

i* sues as his health will permit, ami

which will also be consistent with hi.*

relation to the party and to the pub-
lic by reason of bis position as an ex-
Prestdent. But It cannot be announc-
ed too emphatically or with too much
authority that he will not make
speeches at any time or in ar.y place.”

EIGHT BITTEN BY MAD DOG.

Four of Them Go to tin* Pasteur Insti-
tute at Richmond.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Wadesboro. N. f\. Sept. 30.—The
! Wadesboro Messenger-Intelligencer
1 says:

Recently a cat belonging to Mr. J-
A. Baldwin, a prominent citizen of
the Mangum neighborhood, Richmond
county, bit two setter puppies belong-
ing to Mr. Baldwin. In about ten davs
one of the puppies died, and a short
time thereafter the other one ran
amuck and bit Mr. Baldwin, hia wife

and two small children, his father-ln-
iaw. Mr. N. D. Stutts. and three ne-
groes. < ight in all. Mr. and Mrs. Bald-
win and the children were bitten Sun-
day night, and Monday morning they

took tiie train at Lilesviil** for Rich-
mond. where they have entered the
Pasteur institute, and are now receiv-
ing treatment.

The dog was killed and Its head
taken to Richmond by Mr. Baldwin to

be examined by exports, for the pur-
pose of determining definitely whether
or not it »ia l hydrophobia. Yesterday
Mr. Stutts received a telegram from
Mr. Baldwin stating tiiat the expert'

said that the dog was certainly mad.
and In response to this information
Mr. Stutts left for Richmond last
night, taking the train at Lllesville.
for treatment.

NOT HAY BIT limit ME BOY.

Secretary John Says lie'll Stick if Ted-
dy’s Re-elected.

(By the Associated Press.)

Chicago. Sept. 30. That Secretary
of State John Hay Is to remain at

the load of th.* State Department h
• use President Roosevelt is elected It

November has been settled, according

to Resident Benjamin Ide Wheeler, »*;

ibe University of California, who wot

In Chicago today on his way back to

California from tin* East.
In an interview with a r* present a

tive of the Associated Press President
Wheeler, tit the Auditorium Annex,

said:
“The best news I had while in th*

East I had from President Ruosov-lt
to the effect that John Hay has now
definitely consented to remain at th*
bead us the State Department in cast

of l’resident Roosevelt’s re-election
This will be heard with satisfaction
by all American citizens who appre-

ciate ho wimnortrytt u”e the Interna-
tional questions likely to rise within
tiie next two or three years. .There

has been apprehension at various

times lest Mr. Hay, yielding- *o his

natural liking for a quiet life of schol-
arly leisure might withdraw from of-
fice. I was therefore very much grat-

ified to learn that the matter was set-
tled.”

BUILDING & LUMBER COMPAN Y.

Ihe Capital for the Propo-cd Enter-
prize llai-cd and the Company a

( ei tainty.

(Special t<> N ws and bserver.)

Salisbury. N. C., Sept. 20. The cap-
ital of $25,000 desired for the organi-
zation M ft building ari l 1 imb r con-
cern at Spencer has been raised and

tiie enterprise is now a certainty. The
company, which is being promulgated
by Mr. W. G. Anderson late of Louis-
vjile, Ky., will also have the privilege
of increasing its capital stock to SGO.-
099. Tin* concern will handle all
Juiiuls.juL huUiliag-ijjal&tiitl oxui 'XXi&cD
to erect a large number of house* in
the near future to meet tiie great de-
mand in Spencer.

A burglar was discovered In the

home of Mr. H. Wen tress, one mile
east of tills city, earl; yesterday morn-
ng. Ti’e intruder appeared to be a
white man and before Mr. Wentress.
who was unarmed, could grapple with
him, made away wltir a purse con-
taining a quantity of cash.

PA! XE IS VERY LOW.

lit* Haul Several Sinking Spell-, But Re-
sjHtnded to Treatment.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, Sept. 10.—The follow-

ing bulfelt.t) was issued at 7:30 p. rn.:
"Tin Bostmastei-General's condi-

tion .still continues to be serious. H**
lias had several sinking spells .luring

the day, each time, however, he lias
i**speeded to treatment.

(Signed)
“W. OSLER.
“P. M. RIXEY.
“G. LLOYD M'GRt'OEU.”

Dr < )sl**i said tiiat the Post must er-
Geueral’s condition was critical hut
that lie hopes that Mr. l’ayne might
yet pull through.

KscaiH* of Negro Thief.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Greenville. N. Sept. 30.—-The ne-

gro George Easiy. who on Tuesday
night of last week stole clothing lie-
longing t*. one of Faust's mhifctreis*
while the performance was on in the
opera house was tried in court next
morning, convicted ami sentenced to
two years on the roads, has made his
escape, slipping away from officers be-
tween court room and Jail.

SERENE THE TONE
OF GENERALTRADE

Unruffled by the Political
Breezes.

THE MAN ON THE FARM

He Has Done His Share, the Earlh

Gives Forth Its Increase.and Busi*

ness Feels a Stimulus from

the Agricultural Dis-

tricts.
(By the Associated Press.)

New York. Sept. 30.—R. Cl. Dun &

Company's weekly Review of Trade
tomorrow will say:

"The last quarter of 1904 opens with

much brighter prospects than pre-

vailed a year ago. At that time securl-
lea had fallen an average of 134 a

ahare from the top point a year pro-
| vious, and there was n general dls-
position to curtail manufacturing and
commercial operations because of the
heavy losses. The nation was entering
on a period of conservatism, augment-
ed by numerous labor controversies.
At the present time there are no
alarming features, strike.* are few and
unimportant, while the indications of
growing confidence are numerous. Bus-
iness does not show the hesitation
Customary during the closing weeks
of a Presidential campaign, and the
prospect of profitable agricultural re-
sults stimulates trade. especially
among retailers at the West and
South. Building operations are ex-
panding, providing a better demand
for lumber and materials. Clothing
and kindred lines are stimulated by

colder weather and clearance sales
are well attended. Manufacturing
plants are decreasing the proportion
of idle machinery, the chief complaint

coming from cotton mills, which nnf-
ler from the disparity between prices
of raw material and finished products.
Railway earnings for September ex-
ceeded last year's by 6.5 per cent.
Securities markets have risen 114
above the corresponding date lust
year, and money la easy and abund-
ant.

"Textile manufacturing plants ' ,re

still operating on reduced time, par-
ticularly as to the New England ro *~

ion goods divisions. There Is no £ (,< •*-

mutation of cotton goods, but pur* has-
ers persist In disregarding future
needs, confining business to IrnNie-
diate requirements only. Export trade
is less active, but it has served
reduce supplies.

"Failures this week numbered 223
in the United States, against 226 last
year.”

Movement of Cotton.

The following statistics on tfie
Movement of Cotton for the week end-
ing September 30, were complied by
the New York Cotton xchunge;
Weekly Movement-* —

This T.ast
Year. Year.

Port Receipts 438,317 292,921
Overland to Mills and

< ’.111.1*1,. 3,604 - 790
Southern Mill Takings

(estimated) 39,000 39.000
Gain of Slock til In-

terior Towns 56,777 38,432

Brought into sighl
tor tile week 537,698 371.153

Total Crop Movement- —

Port Receipts ....: 1,068,601 642,573
Overland to Mills

and Canada 13,871 2,907
Southern Mill Tak-

ings (estimated) .. 137.000 139 000
Stock in Interior

Towns in excess
• f September Ist. 1 19,498 81,777

Brought into sight
thus far for Sea-
son 1,339,030 866.257

—Nashvill* American.
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